HOW TO BUY CONVOCATIONS TICKETS ONLINE

If you plan to buy five or more shows (PICK5), continue reading below. If you plan to buy 4 or fewer shows, skip to the section titled "BUYING SINGLE TICKETS."

Visit convocations.org/tickets to access Purdue University Account Manager. It’s best to have your login and PIN number close by and ready for checkout. (Along with your wallet, of course!)

To get started with your PICK5, click "continue" next to the hot pink icon.
On the next screen, choose at least five shows, and click "continue." You will choose the quantity of seats for each show on the next page.

Choose the quantities of each ticket type you need. Click "find seats." Note: Friends of Convocations have a six ticket limit when purchasing during the presale period, and are seated using Priority Points. Call the Convocations staff at (765) 494-9712 with any questions.
You'll be able to review your seats on the next page, and have the option to change quantities by clicking "change seats" or removing a show by clicking "remove." When your order is perfect, click "add to cart."
Click login

Enter your username and password
In shopping cart view, choose your delivery method and click "checkout."

Before making your final payment, you'll be asked a series of questions. These are designed for us to serve you the best possible way.
This confirmation screen allows you to double check your delivery address, as well as confirm your payment by credit card. Pick5 subscribers have the opportunity to pay in two installments.

THANK YOU for your ticket purchase!
BUYING SINGLE TICKETS:

Again, visit convocations.org/tickets and have your login info handy.

We recommend unchecking this box "select all," then scrolling down this sidebar to "2014-15 Convocations shows" and checking that box only. Your screen will now look like this:
Find the show, and click "continue."

Choose your ticket quantities and prize zones and click "find seats."
Review the information and click "add to cart." Note to Friends of Convocations: These are not your seats, simply placeholder numbers. Friends are seated using the Priority Point System. For more information contact Convocations at (765) 494-9712.

Review the item again. To add more shows, click "continue shopping" and repeat this process. To checkout, select your delivery method and click "checkout."
Click login

Enter your username and password
In shopping cart view, choose your delivery method and click "checkout."

Before making your final payment, you'll be asked a series of questions. These are designed for us to serve you the best way we can.
This confirmation screen allows you to double check your delivery address, as well as confirm your payment by credit card. Pick5 subscribers have the opportunity to pay in two installments.

THANK YOU for your purchase!